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interconnects hundreds ofmillions ofcomputing devices throughout the world.

briefly the uses of Intcmet with respective examples.

are the major dillercnces between Tcp/lp and ISO-OSl reference models?

hh between Transmission Control protocol (TCp) and User Datagam protocol (UD?).

short notes on lollowing topics:
H)!ertext;
File Transler Protocol(FTP);
lntemet Servjce Provider(IsP);
Cookies in inteme!.

is that uniquely and universally dehnes the connection oftJle end system to the intemet.

is subnetting? Why we necd to subnet the [etwork addresses?

aflow chart to find out the class ofgiven network address.

ra class B address, 1 8 l .2.h.h, and its defa! t mask of 255.255.0.0 if this needs to be reananped
subnets, Find: l' '

'Ile subnet mask;

3'd subnet ID and its broadcast addressj

IP address ofsubnet 5 & its usable range;

What subnet does the address 181.2.3.40 & l8 L2.33.69 belongs to and what are their subnct &
btoadcast addresses respectively.



03.

a)

b)

c.)

d)

Discuss thc process ofAddrlrss Resolution Protocol (ARP) with a si,nple example.

Hyper Text Transfer Protocol (HTTP) is the foundation ofdata communication for the

Web. Brielly explain how HTTP works.

Distinguish berween persistent and non-persislent connections.

Two types of HTTP messages are given below:

GrT /do€ltest.htnl HTTP,/1.1 ------------> x

Host l L.n./w - testlol. com

![TTP/1.I 20O Ol(

Dater Sun, A8 Feb xxxx O1:11r12
se.ver: Apdche/l.1.29 {l,linl2)
Last-$odified: Sat, 07 Feb x)o0(
EIac: "o-1]-4624.3a5"
Accept-Ranges: bytes
Content-Lensth: l5
connection: close
€ontent-rype: text/htnt

A.c€pt: i ase/gif, lnace/jpeg, *lr
A€cept-Language : en-us
Arcept-Encoding: gzip, deflate
Use.-Agent: l"1ozilIa/4-0
content-Length i l5

bookld=12145&author=Tan+Ah+T€ck :z
<hX>lly Home paAe</h1>

Figure a Figure b

i. ldentify above two types ofHTTP messages.

ii. Name the parts ofabove HTTP messages which indicates x, y, z and p,

iii. What is the version ofthesc IITTP messages?

iv. What do you understand from the common sta scode"200 OK'rnfigureb?
v. What is meant by the request method Gt7?

04.

a) List three protocols wilich arc commonly Llsed in E-mail. Stale the main function olthose

Briefly explain the process ofsending E-mail from a sender to a recipient. (Use appropdah

support your answer.) 
x'

Write down three serviccs of Domain Name System(DNS).

d) Why wc need to oompress data in a multimedia system?

b)

c)

e) List two types ofdata compression method with example.


